Local understanding, perceptions and reported practices of mothers/guardians and health workers on childhood malaria in a Tanzanian district--implications for malaria control.
Knowledge on local understanding, perceptions and practices of care providers regarding management of childhood malaria are needed for better malaria control in urban, peri-urban and rural communities. Mothers of under five children attending five purposively selected public health facilities in the Kibaha district, Tanzania, were invited to participate in 10 focus group discussions (FGDs). The health workers of these facilities were included in six other FGDs to elicit their professional views. Analysis was done using interpretative and qualitative approaches. Both health workers and all mothers were clear about the signs and symptoms of homa ya malaria, a description consistent with the biomedical definition of mild malaria. Although most of the mothers related this to mosquito bites, some did not. Mothers also described a severe childhood illness called degedege, consistent with convulsions. Most of the mothers failed to associate this condition with malaria, believing it is caused by evil spirits. Urinating on or fuming the child suffering from degedege with elephant dung were perceived to be effective remedies while injections were considered fatal for such condition. Traditional healers were seen as the primary source of treatment outside homes for this condition and grandmothers and mother in-laws are the key decision makers in the management. Our findings revealed major gaps in managing severe malaria in the study communities. Interventions addressing these gaps and targeting mothers/guardians, mother in-laws, grandmothers and traditional healers are needed.